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Joker’s Column DOCTORS USING
PATENT MEDICINES

oo~0000000<n»00000<x>000

«PUZZLE CORNER. THF. PROVOCATION.

“You are" c!iargt?< 1 with hav ing j
knocked your wife down, blacking The Honest Physician is Anxious 
both her eyes and loosening two of ] 
her teeth-j have you anything to say 
for yourself?”
“She had it coinin' to her, ver hon-i The proposed legislation through

the Dominion Parliament for the reg-

K) ^OOOOOOOOOtKKXKKKKKKWOO
Dear Editor:—

1 am getting very much interested 
Puzzle Corner.

to Cure and Uses the Best 
Available Remedies.A*1I think weFor Infants and Children. in your

boys and girls ought to feel proud to 
paper all of J__tt_L - -

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

I Bears the 

Signature

a comer of yourhave 
our own.

Here are 
hope you will 
best of them.

Hoping this Corner may

or.
■“What did she do or «ay that could ulation of the manufacture and sale 

in any way justify such treatment on i of patent or proprietary medicines is
of the utmost importance, and it is 

love her no receiving a great deal of attention, 
| not only by the proprietary medicine 

- — manufacturers, but also by the leading
manu

al's simply astonishing the waya few puzzles which I 
publish, at least the

prove

A YARD LONGLFY. \

r

St. George’s 
Baking Powder

your part?”
“She said I didn’tMegelablePrcparationlbr As

similating ÜeTccdcndRegula- 
ting the Stoma-ha and.Dowels of

more.

Boy Paticmt—Can you walk on your doctors and druggists. Every
facturer of reliable and high class 
remedies welcomes the bill as a step 
in the right direction. The discussion 
has brought out the fact that the best 

said physicians in Canada and on the con
tinent approve of and prescribe Psy
chine in cases of the most difficult 
character. In a recent instance of 
very serious throat and lung trouble 
the patient had been using Psychine. 
Two leading United States specialist» 
were consulted, in addition to two 
eminent Canadian physicians. Upon 

“Do tell.” learning what the patient was using,
“Yes: I’ve jes’ hearn that he’s re- a sample of Psychine was taken and 

covered from one appendicitis, two analysed, with the result that the 
... . , . , physicians advised its continuance.

ortermoHiles, one heart failure an They prescribed no other medicine but 
th.ee business ones.”—Atlanta Con- Psychine, with the result that the pa
st! tut ion tient has fully recovered and is a

splendid walking and talking adver
tisement for the wonderful curative 
power of a remedy that will “stand 
up” before the keenest professional 

May me—One evening last week dark criticism and analysis. As a builder 
that he up of the system and restorer of sH 

j wasted conditions, Psychine has no 
1 equal, and the best and most earnest 

physicians recognize this fact.

success
Li

hands?
Nurse—No. dear, T can’t do any 

thing like that.
Boy Patient—1 thought you 

vou were a trained nurse.

has taken hold of my customers.” f
PUZZLES. “ They say it makes lighter, 

tastier, finer-grained Biscui'.s and 
Cakes than any other they ever 
used ! ”

! |. What is the city of learn ng-
2. Wlmt is the city of enmity?
11. What is the city of shrewdness?
4. What is the city of truth?
5. What is the city of happiness?
0. What is the city of doubt?
7. What is the city of greed? 
g. What is the city of firmness?
9. What is the cisy of ostentation?
10. What is the city of springs?
11. What is the city of inclination?
12. What is the city oi notoriety?
13. What is the city of plainness?
14. What is the city of tight?

PromotesDigestion.Chcerful- 
ncssandBest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Mot Narcotic.

of Send for our new 
Cook-Book— free.

National Drug & Chemical Co. 
^23 of Canada, I.tmitcd, Montreal.

DOING RIGHT WELL.

EuiptcfOU Ur SAMUEL PtlUSKR up in the“.John’s done right well 
city, arter all.”SmA-JLcSmmm* Int GOOD FOR I’K'TOV.

UgL. I (From The Galt Reformer.)
The Bluenoues are a highly intellect

ual and cultured people. No fewer 
than six of Pictou’s sons have filled

Use
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. » For Over 

Thirty Years
A. L. Pr arv Idling the positions of princi

pals of Canadian colleges. They are: 
Principal Gordon, of Queen’s; the late 
Principal Grant, of Queen's* Principal 
McCrae, of Morrin; the late Prinsipal 
Dawson, of McGill; Principal Forrest, 
of Dalhousio, and Principal Falcon:/, 
of Toronto Univers ty. That is a re
coud hard to beat.

SHE SAVED HIM.

ENIGMA.
Facsimile Signature of

Huggins calmly informed 
would kiss me or die in the attempt.but not in *show erMy first is in 

rain.
My second is in grief but not in 

pain.
My third is in 

sky.
My fourth is in leap but

Qdyth—My goodness! And did he 
kiss you? é

Mayme—Well. you haven’t heard of 
•his demise, have you?

•* At the age of 25 my fangs were in a tern Me 
state. I had la grippe the y^ar before ; it eettied 
on my lungs aml^l kept stead‘^^rowkig

I had a <x>n>mltation of doctors, and they said they 
could do nothing more for me. Then I started to 
use Psychine. I took the medicine for more than a year It certainly did wonders tor me. I am
uow « ewog « I

heaven but not in v
For the last three years apples from

belcher
EXACT COPT or vbappeh. not in : A MIXVP AT HOME.I the O’Key-Fitzgerald farm, 

street. Cornwallis, have brought re
cord prices in England. Forty barrels 

i of Cox’s orange pippins sent to the 
London market brought fifty to fifty- 

My SUN,nth is in girl but not m ! two 8hi|lingg p,r barre|. The English
Kentish Wellington also shipped from

iMf, W7W roe* orrr. fly.VMS OCNTAUN
not inMy fifth is in paiui but A voune married woman walked

to the
Morpeth, Ont

Psychine, pronounced Si-keen, is the 
greatest of tonics, building up the sya- 

,l tem, increasing the appetite, purify- 
: ing the blood, aids digestion, and acte

______ directly upon the throat and lungs,
“Here,” she said, “is the soap that giving tone and vigoy to the entire 

does the washing of itself: the soap ft
that makes every washing day a. glor- King Street West, T< 

the soap that makes the

draw.
My sixth is in chin but not in jaw.

into a grocer’s shop, angry
of her hair, and banged avery roots 

piece of yellow substance on

My eight is in window but not in counter.Cbt Great Success the O’Key-FH/gerakl farm have 
j brought record prices for three suc- 
j cessive years. This is a tribute to

glass.
My ninth is in pity but not in love.

eagle but not in iOF THE to.
My tenth is in 

dove.
My eleventh is in claw but

Nova Scotia, of which Mrs. O'Key- 
' Fitzgerald may be naturally very 
I proud.

ified feast;manufacturers Life ■

li„«n White as snow and lets th. de- similar occasion a facetious
lighted housewife play *»h the eh.l- ^ q „aid to
dren while the clothes wash them- , the artist:

“And this is Tom Evans,

¥not in
wing.

My twelfth is in hoop but not in 
ring.

My thirteenth is in wasp but not in

lu 190* A selves, and—”
“I beg your—”

is it?
And l remember him,L

r

interrupted the ' Dear, dear! 
such a handsome, jolly-looking chap agrocer.

“Yes, l know what you are going 
to say," broke in the irate wife. “All “i1 
the. same, I have been scrubbing j 
three mortal hours with that lump, 
and I might as well have used a brick 
for all the lather I could get out of

Increase 
*5 110,-83. IK) 

201,900,48 
40.H0H 15 

24S.709.63 
1.282,689.86 

175,343.77 
1.067.245.00

1906:905
42,270.272.00 

1,615,385.58 
, 299,423 98 
1,944.809.56 
7,189,681.66 

902.758.64 
8,566.355.00

month ago. Dear. Dear!ITEM
Amount of Insurance in Force - 
Net Premium Income 
Interest and other Income 
Total Income - 
Assets ------
Surplus on Policyholders' Account 
Insurance applied for

well knownMy whole is a pretty 
tree.47.380,655.00 

1.847,286 (Hi 
346.233.13 

2,193.519.19 
8,472,371.52 
1.078.102.41 
9.633,600.00

A. L.

hSHE SCORED ONE.i?»«'
f

CONUNDRUMS.
Va (Exchange.)it.” And she stopped, out of breath. 

“But, my dear madam,” said the
a sailor know there's aWhy doe»

in the moon? Wife—The > Bible sa vs much in favor 
grocer calmly, “your husband came q( John. ' f thought that the
in here yesterday and bought hall a Wa |Ui,s nept thrir 
pound of soap and half a pound ol ; bavkgri)l|Dd ^ y they did. the Bible 
cheese. This isn't the soap: this -» the whi(.h |s their hisU>r>. docsn' 
rhwse" j Husband-Humph! The

did well by keeping tlieir 
the backgeound, that's where women 

! should be.
Wife—But still the Bible says that—

Why does a pig eat?
What is the difference between a 7J>Tv

in thewomen
For rates and plans apply to
/ The E. R. MACHUM Co., Ltd, Managers Maritime Provinces 

St. John, N. B.

or O. P. GOUCHER General Agent, Middleton, NS.

ALL THE WHEAT
Thar» Good Te Eut. 

Bwwi Fleur contains ALL the
^lutca. pro*Mn» phayh^M mi

Beaver Flour
-d

wake. Oka, Potrr aad Bma that ddi*ht 
the eye eed plee* the 
foods ie every way. No hlserhief pee 
■equned with the puio el wheel we

hill and a pill?
What is the hardest tux to raise? 
Why is snow like a maple tree?

BESSIE YOUNG. I
»sraelites 
women in“The cheese!” exclaimed tee young 

“The cheese! Then that ac-the wheat wife.
counts for^Jie other thing.” 

“What otmer thing, madan./’

ANSWERS TO FI ZZLES MAY 3RD.( i. i
Sideboard. “Why, theyielsh rarebit. No wonder I 

it had snchDOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

I know there are aHusband—Oh, 
few women mentioned in the Bible

II. queer taste!”
(A prize oL $100 was pa*d for the 

foregoing anecdote to N. L. G. Ander- ; 
son, Jenningston, W. X a.)

Wheat—Heat—Eat—At.
III.

Peony—Peon—Eon—On.
there was .Jezebel, she was a woman. 

Wife—Yea, and there was Ahab, he 
And there was—

liaie zAt your grocer’s.—AND—

Steamship ILines
—TO—

it John via OI*bv
—AND—

Boston via Yarmouth,

‘’Land ot Evangeline" Route
On and after MAY 1, 1907, th

Steamship and Train Service on this 
Bailway will be as follows (Sunday 
•xosptM):

Trains will arrive at Bridgetown:

LeÉdirfciÉw Si
whs a man.

| Husband—It’s no use talking, Mary.
The Bible is a history of men. Women 
are mentioned only incidentally, as 

| they had influence on the action of 
The Bôok says very little about 

what it does

IV.
M THINGS BETTER LEE* UNSAID.Nero.

Evangeline'.
Lion.
Swallow.

iShinfeg Rxamples of t»e Art of 
Talking Without Thhrking.

ALMOST A CENTENARIAN.
men.
women compared toOrange.

Nun.
Correct solutions of the puzzles 

received from Ralph1 Parker,

(Digby Despatch-)
May 13th.—Mrs. Charlotte 

the home of Mrs. 
Birch Street, at 8

—Telepto -517.-
1 Some people are perpetually givin ;

in the most unconscious way, j
Digby,

Everett died at
about men.MR. offence Wife (musingly)—You may be right, 

t John, now, when I come to think of 
“Now, do let me propose you as .Aj H There is one th%ig at any rate it 

member of the club,” says Smith.
“But suppose they blackmail me.' *

WFFChVhT Laura Medler, 
o’clock this morning in the 9Sth year 

The deceased was the old-

xvere
Shannon Tanch and Gladys VanBus- says an exchange.

' Increase the selling\ 
power of your Ad by 
using a good illus

tration. Write us

kirk.
Bessie Young and Susie Troop sent 

partly correct answers.
Contributors nave our thanks for 

puzzles which will be published later.

of her age. 
est person in Digby County, and 
born in Waterford,

says about men that it does not say 
about women.

Husband (smiling)—I thought you 
would come to your senses, Mary. 
What is it the Book says about men 
that it does not say about women?

Wife (placidly)—It says all men are 
liars.

Then the Husband arose and put on 
! his hat and went out. »

was
Digby Neck, on 4! rep,tes Brown.

“Pooh! «Absurd! Why. my dear fél
in the club

Express from Halifax, ... 12.11 a. ni. 
Express from Yarmouth, ... 2.34 p. m.

» from Richmond, ... 5.10 p.m 
Accom. from Annapolis, ... 7.20 a.m.

March 3rd, 1810.
That Mrs. Everett lived to a ripe 

old age we will admit, but as to be
ing the oldest person in Digby Coun
ty we cannot help raising an ob ec- 
tion as there is living at Lansdowne, 
Digby County, Mrs. Alexander Turn- 
bull. born October 4th, 1809. This old 

walking, a

x 4low, there’s not a man 
who knows you, even!”

A lady, very desirous of concealing 
the awful fact that she is the same 

her 1 husband, observed to a

4MliJiani division.;
of the Midland DivisionTrains

leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday) 
for Truro at 7.30 a. m. and 5.50 p. 
m., and from Truro for Windsor at 
6.40 a. m. and 3.35 p, m., connecting 
at Truro with trains of the Inter-, 

and at Windsor
to and from | £t

rosK5- 52 Bedford age as 
to a visitor:

“My husband is 40. there are justj 
five years between us.”

“Is-,it possible?” was 
reply of her friend, 
word you look as young as he does.”

As unexpected must 
reply of the husband whose wife said: | 

taken me to the

own
irSrOucnchcr lady is hale and hearty, 

distance of 2 of a mile to church, and 
this spring she carried sap 
house and sugared it off, and at the 

bids fair to reach the

A BALMY BREEZE.
the unguardtd 

“I give you my
i

The delirious Juicei of the Umefruit kAcolonial (Railway, 
with express trains 
Halifax. and Yarmouth.

to the(Chicago Daily News J 
cums up fum de soullan 

balmy blossom breeze,
En et sema to be a-callin’, ‘ lake yo’ 

ease, man; take yo’ ease;”
So All slips off to de meddahs 

de willows softly swish,
Kase Ah ain’t no good foil nuffin’ 

but to loaf &roun’ cn fish.

j.WHENol a

1have been thepresent time 
century mark.SOVEREIGN 

LINE JUICE
Year stomachBoston and Yarmouth Service

S. S. BOSTON.
by far the finest and fastest steamer 
plying out of Boston, leaves Yar
mouth, N. S , Wednesday and Satur
day immediately on arrival of express 
rain from Halifax, arriving in Bos
ton next morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday and 
Friday at 2 p. m.

ST. (JOHN and OICBY 
ROYAL MAIL S.S. YARMOUTH. 

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday an 
Saturday.
Leaves St. John .......
Arrives in Digby..............

“You have neverwitch
TROUBLES YOUGOOD WORDS FOR CHAMBERLAIN’S 

COUGH REMEDY.
cemetery.”

“No, dear.” he answered, “that is aj 
pleasure 1 have vet in anticipation!”

It is related of a portrait painter 
thus, having recently painted the por
trait of a lady, a critic who had just 
dropped in to see what was going on 
in the studio exclaimed:
“It is very nicely painted: but why 

do you take such an ugly model?”
<“lt is mV mother!” calmly replied

and you are afraid to eat be
cause of the suffering you know 
must follow ; when you are 
plagued with wind, headache, 
pains in the stomach or back, 
Biliousness or Constipation. 
TAKE

is made from only 
ihabesl selected ripe Lime Fruit 
a is the purest a 
most healthful of 
summer drinks

People everywhere take pleasure in 
testifying to the good qualities of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. Mrs.
Edward Phillips of Barclay, Md., 
writes: “I wish to tell you that I can 
recommend Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. My little girl, Catherine, 
who is two years old, has been taking 
this remedy whenever she has had a 
cold since she was two months old.
About a month ago I contracted a , the artist, 
dreadful cold myself, but I took 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and 
soon as well as ever.” This remedy is 
For sale by W. W. Wade and Bear 
River Drug Store.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of h. J. 

. Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
| City of Toledo, County and State 
; aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
j the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
j for each and every case oi Catarrh 
j that cannot be cured by the use of 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

MOTHER iSEIGEL’S
NATIONAL DRUG 
6 CHEMICAL COCm.■ HALIFAX

SYRUPa thousand times!”“Oh, pardon, 
from the critic, in great confusion. “I

She re- r........  7.45 km
........ 10.45km

PrlM Wteup.rbottte.old ...rrehm 
A 1. WHITE * CO , MONTREALwas

ought to have perceived it. 
semblés you completely!”

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1886.

(Seal)

Leaves Digby same day after arrival 
express train from Halifax.

PABBSBORO—WOLFVILLE.
S. S. Prince makes daily trips, 

Sunday excepted, between Farrsboro 
and Wolfville calling at Kingsport in 
both directions.

Trains and steamers 
Atlantic Standard time.

P. GJFKINS,
General Manager,

Ksntvills.

A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary Public. 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials free. WEAR BEST“PAGE FENCES-

s&f, sf tob? ran t-r
tat tAOt Wins rewes commawt. limited.

v
%are run on F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo 0. 

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

W soe
Meatrseli <**• Jek*. Wtaaleeff *WetteevtUe. Teteate.
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